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committed upon others, both male and
female; and,

--Whereas, By disguises worn, by
falsehood and perjury, by threats of
violence, and by the inspiring of terror
upon the people, these conspirators
have set at defiance the State authority
and compelled the Federal authority to
again intervene in our affairs for the
protection of life and liberty ; and,

Whereas, The evidence proves that
Hamilton C. Jones, a State Senator,
and Lee McAfee and F. N. Strudwick,
Representatives in the State Legisla-
ture, and others, members and officers
of the Legislature, are members and
leaders among the conspirators, mur-
derers and felons above named, and
and have participated in, or ordered, or
sanctioned there horrible crimes.
Therefore

Resolved, That the good citizens of
the county ofMcDowell do most earnest-
ly petition and pray the respective
Houses of the General Assembly of the
State, to promptly and diligently in-
quire into the facts, and to expel the
said Hamilton C. Jones, Lee McAfee,
F. N. Strudwick, and any other mem-
bers or officers of either House of the
Legislature who may be found to be
members or participators in the said
dangerous and disgraceful conspiracy
against the lives and liberties of the cit-
izens of the State.

Resolved, That a copy of these Reso-
lutions and the Preamble be sent to the
presiding officers of the two Houses of
the Legislatnre immediately after they
shall have assembled, with the request
that the same be laid before their re-

spective bodies, and that a copy be im-
mediately sent to some leading news-
paper in the State for publication in
order that the country may know that
the masses of our people are not in
sympathy with the organized violence
and crimes which have so much injur-
ed and disgraced the State for the last
three years.

Republican Meeting in Charlotte.
At a meeting of the Republicans of

Mecklenburg county, held m Charlotte,
Friday Nov. 17th, C. A. Frazier, Chair-
man, and T. D. McAlpine, Secretary.

On motion of J. T. Schenck, the
Chairman appointed the following
named gentlemen as a committee to
draft resolutions for the action of the
meeting. J. T. Schenck, E. H. Bissell
and N. B. Lawrence. On motion of J.
T. Schenck, the Secretary was added
to the committee.

The committee reported through
their Chairman. Mr. Schenck the fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions :

Whereas, The evidence taken be-

fore the Supreme Court Judges, in the
Impeachment trial of Gov. Holden, be-

fore the Joint Selected Committee of
Congress, in the late trials before the U.
S. Circuit Court at Raleigh, and in the
examination before the U. S. Commis-
sioner at various times and places,
shows beyond all question the startling
and disgraceful fact that a secret con-
spiracy against the lives and liberties
of the citizens, properly known as the
Ku Klux Klan, is organized and in op-

eration in North Carolina, comprising
thousands of dangerous and lawless
men ; and, whereas, it first appears that
many good and peaceable citizens of
the State, have been taken from their
homes at night and brutally murdered
by said Klan, while hundreds have
been cruelly scourged, and nameless
outrages committed upon others, both
male and female; and, whereas, by dis-
guises worn, by falsehood and perjury,
by threats of violence, and. by the in-

spiring of horror upon thepeople,,their
organization have set at defiance the
State authority, and compelled the fed-

eral authority to again intervene in our
affairs, for the protection of life and
liberty; and, whereas, the evidence
proves that H. C. Jones, a State Sena-
tor, and Lee McAfee and F. N. Strud-
wick, Representatives in the State Leg-

islature, and other members and offi-

cers of the Legislature are members
among the conspirators, murderers and
felons above named, and have partici-
pated in, ordered, or sanctioned their
horrible crimes. Therefore,

Resolved, That the .good citizens of
the county of Mecklenburg do most
earnestly petition and pray the respec-
tive Houses of the General Assembly of
the State to promptly and dilligently
inquire into the facts, and to expel the
said II. C. Jones, Lee McAfee, F. N.
Strudwick and any other members or
officers of either House of the Legisla-
ture who may be found to be members
or participants in said dangerous and
disgraceful conspiracy against the lives
and liberties of the citizens of the State.

Resolved. That a copy of these Reso-lutio-ns

and the preamble be sent to the
presiding officers of the two Houses of
the Legislature immediately after they
shall have assembled, with the request
that the same be laid before their re-

spective bodies, and that a copy be sent
immediately to some leading newspa-
per in the State for publication, in or-

der that the country may know that
the masses of our people are not in
sympathy with the organized Violence
and crime which have so much injured
and disgraced.' the State for the last
three years.

Resolved, That we fully endorse Pres-
idents Grant's administration as being
the exponents of the principles pf the
great Republican party, --which are
"equal rights for, and justice to all
men."

Resolved, That in the Hon. John
Pool we recognize the Statesman, the
Patriot, the uncompromising Republi-
can and a Senator of whom North Car-

olina may well be proud.
Resolved, That as it will undoubtedly

be the policy of the National Republi-
can party to nominate a Southern man
for the second place on the National
ticket. We the Republicans of Meck-
lenburg countv, hereby nominate the
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EDWARDS & BR0UGHT0N,

PRACTICAL

, Fayetteville Street, ,

(Old Standard Buiiaini:V
KALEIGH,. N. CVsti; ..'i j'jJIT

The undersigned, practical printers; Would
respectfully inform the-citizen- s of; Raleigh,
and - State , generally, i that they, have pur

cnaseq a complete qutnt for. a ; ,,, r
' u ' : ' "s:'FIRST.' -CLASS;

L ;

Book and Job Printing Office

and are now prepared to execute every de-

scription of

Plain and Pancy. :'
to

BOOK AND JOB PELTING; !

from the smallest Card"io the; largest'Ppsier,
On as reasonable' terms as the same wOrk
can be done at any' establishment In th

' ''State. - -- i -

Merchants, Manufactiirers,
PROFESSIONAL, MEN, AND OTHERS,

in want of

Pamphlets, Briefs, .i

Check Books,

Receipt Books, ,

Legal Blanks, or

Blank forms of any description,

Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,

Admission Cards,

Invitations,

Ball Tickets,

Excursion Tickets,

Railroad Tickets, Ac,

Rosters, Programmes,

. Handbills, Dodgers, and

Everything in the Theeitticiil Line,
i

Circitlars, Statements, '
;

Bill1 Heads, Letter Hehcts,

Labels of everrfkmd, , .

Or any Description of Printing,

Will find it to their advantage to call, ex-
amine specimens and ascertain prices before
contracting for their work elsewhere. .

: ; We will keep constantly on hand, or print
to order, - ; . : .. .i

Solicitor Superior. CourtClerk Sheriff,
and Magistrates Blanks'l ; .(! U.: ., Jvr ' ,

of the latest improved form, on most reason a
able terms.: i

We will pay special attention to

BRONZE WORK 1

of every description, such as ; v ,v .

TOBACCO LABELS, BANDS,' NOTICES, &e.

i Having had an experience of teji years in
the printing1 business, arid ''having' alwavs
on hand a tine assortment offiie best; Quali-t- v

of Paper, Cards, Jkc. , we natter ourselves
that we can please all lio will favor 'tis 4

With their patronago. j.'; i?ih ' v;
Orders solicited, and satisfaction guarant

teed. EDWARDS & BlOUGHTON, .

- Sept t, 1871. &--r.
' ' ' Kaleigh, C
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OR SALE.

"

An Elegant HansionvAnA ,uround3, '

Covering about three acres, delightfully
situated, on NewberriiT A,yenue, only Xejfi

minutes Walk from the1 State House; The',
lawn is ornamemea wiin irom seventy w
eighty oaks-4-he most beautiful'grove in the
eity. The Dweiling House is two story and
basement, 54 feet front by 44 4eeP with an
Extension in the rear bf 30 to txrc4iewitl
large columns on all sides of the house, bofrha
first and secona story, z large naiis. ay, ieet h
Wide, and 15 rooms, fire-- places in all except
two. All the rooms and halls' ori f first faiid
second floors are grained Blaek Walnut,
with Turkish floors, so that carpets can be
dispensed with if desired. ;The basemeTrtls1
of dressed stone, . finished , and . plas. tered j

same as upper storys, containing, large
dining room, 32 by 22 feet, store room, wash
room, laundry, large buttler . pantry, ine
cellar, fec, &c. The out buildings consist
of a large carriage house aridstable' 'combi-
ned, with s cona story, for feed- - r hay; : dec
lanre outer kitchen
rant quarters, ismoke house' chicken hduse, V

Ac.f and one of the best wells ofi water i mm

the State The house., grounds.. btnldings. i
Ifences, Ac.V.are all in the most perfect order.' J

rVnm 9 1.000 to 12.000 liavine been ertnt oit
this property in the last two years to , mke L P(

it a complete nrst ciasa. resiueuue. yiMtJo i .f

is now bffered for sale at less thari it cost to f U

put it in repair, not. one third pf its original
cost. For particulars address. ,

R. KINGSLANt); "
State Xand Office, m

; . nov 21-- tf it

JC. L. HARRIS,
i , . Attoknbt At IaW, : - 1

(Office first door South ofStandard building,'
: Haleigh, Jf. C , .

- y . 1? ,
Practices in the Courts ofWake and before

TJ S. Commissioner, and give special at-

tention, to the arguing ;of rauses in the
Supreme Court of North Carolina, . ; All , :

business entrusted to him, will receive
prompt attention. 36 tf. .

Special Notices.

THE r CAUSE AND CURE OF COX-SUMPTIO- N.

The primary cause of Con-

sumption is derangement of the digestive
organs. This derangement produces defi-

cient nutrition and assimilation. By assi-
milation I mean that process by which the

'nutriment of the food is converted into
blood, and thence into the solids of the body.
Persons with digestion thus impaired,
having the slightest predisposition to t, ui--

mpnary disease, or ifthey take cold, will, be '

very liable to have Consumption of the
Ijuttgs in some of its form's;-an- d I hold that
it wilf be impossible to cure any case of
Consttmption without first' restoring a good
digestion and healthy ; assimilatipn. The
XWy first thing to be done is to cleanse the
stomach and bowels from all diseased mu-
cus and slime, which is clogging these or.-s-o

that tliey cannot perform their functions,
and then rouse up and restore the liver to a
healthy action. For this purpose the surest
and best remedy is Schenck's Mandrake
PillSi These Pills clean the stomach and
bowels of all the dead and morbid slime that
is causing disease and decay in the whole
system They will clear out the liver of all
diseased bile that has accumulated there,
and rouse it up to a new and healthy action,
by w'hich natural and healthy bile is secre-
ted.

The stomach, bowels, and liver are thus
cleansed by the use of Schenck's' Mandrake
Pills ; but there remains in the stomach an
excess of acid, the organ is torpid , and: the
appetite poor. In the bowels the lacteals are
weak, and requiring strength and support.
It is in condition like this that Schenck's
Seaweed Tonic proves to be the most valua-
ble remedy ever discovered. It is alkaline,
and its use will neutralize all excess of acid,
making the stomach sweet and fresh ; itwill
give permanent tone to this important or-

gan, and create a good hearty appetite, and
prepare the system for the first process ot a
good digestion, and ultimately make good,
healthy, living blood. After this prepara-
tory treatment, what remains to cure most
cases ofConsumption is the free and perse-

vering use of Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup.
The Pulmonic Syrup nourishes the sys-

tem, purifies the blood, and is readily ab-

sorbed into the circulation, and thence dis-

tributed to the diseased lungs. There it ri-

pens all morbid matters, whether in the
form of abscesses or tubercles, and then as-

sists Nature to expel all the diseased matter,
in th form of free expectoration, when
once it ripens. It is then, by the great heal-

ing and purifying properties of Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, that all ulcers and cavi-

ties are healed up sound, and my patient is
cured.

The essential thing to be done in curing
Consumption is to get up a good appetite
and a good digestion, so that the body will
grow in flesh and get strong. If a person
has diseased lungs, a cavity or abscess
there, the cavity cannot heal, the matter
cannot ripen, so long as the system is be-

low par. What isneccessary to cure is a new
order of things, a good appetite, a good nu-
trition, the body to grow in flesh and get
fat; then Nature is helped, the cavities will
heal, the matter will ripen and be thrown
off in large quantities, and the person re-

gain health and strength. This is the true
and only plan to cure Consumption, and if a
person is very bad, if the lungs are riot en-
tirely destroyed, or even if one Jung is en-

tirely gone, if there is enough vitality left
in .the other to heal up, there is hope.

I have seen many persons cured with on-

ly one sound lung, live and enjoy, life to a

icines will do to cure Consumption. They
will clean out the ' stomach, sweeten and
strengthen it, get up. a good digestion, and
give Nature the assistance she needs to clear
the system of all the disease that is in the
lungs, whatever the; form may be.
' It is iiriportant that while using Schenck's
Medicines, care should be exercised not to
take cold ; keep in-doo- rs in cold and damp
wether ; avoid night air, and take out-do- or

exercise onty in a genial and warm sun-
shine.- . '

: ;: , 'flSt: ' I

I wish it distinctly understood that when
I recoriimend a patient' to be' careful in re-

gard to taking cold, while using my medi-
cines, I do so for a special reason. ; Av man
who. has but partially recovered from the
effects of a bad cold is far more liable to a re-

lapse than one who has been entirely cured ;

and it is precisely the same in regard to Con-
sumption. So long as the lungs are not per-
fectly healed, just so long is ; there immi-
nent danger of a full return of , the disease.
Hence it is that I so strenuously caution
pulmonary patients against exposing them-
selves to au atmosphere that is not genial and
pleasant. Confirmed Consumptives' lung,
are a mass of sores, Which the least change
of atmosphere will inflame. . The grand , se-

cret ofmy success with my riiedicines con-
sists in my ability to subdue inflammation
instead of provoking it, as many of the fac-

ulty do. An inflamed lung cannot, with
safety to the patient, be exposed to the bi-

ting blasts ofWinter orthe chilling winds of
Spring or Autumn. It should be carefully
shielded from all irritating influences. The
utmost caution should bo observed in this
particular, as without it a cure under almost
anv circumstances is an impossibility.

The person should be kept on a'wholesome
and nutritious diet, and all the Medicines,
continued until the body has restored to it
the natural quantity offlesh and strength:

I was myself cured by this treatment of
the worst kind of Consumption, and have
Hived' to get fat arid hearty these inariy years,
with one luns mostly cone." ! I: have cured
thousands since, and yery many have been,
cured by this treatment whom I have never

;

seen." "

About the First of October I ;expect to
take possession of my new building, at the
Northeast Corner ofSixth and Arch Streets,
Where I shall be pleased to give advice to all
who may require it

Full directions accompany all my Reme-
dies, so that a person in any part of the
W'orld can be readily cured by a strict ob-
servance of the same.

J. H. SCHENCK,M. D.,
Philadelphia.

Price of the Pulmonic Svrup and Seaweed
Tonic f1.50 a bottle, or $7.50 a half dozen.
Mandrake Pills 25 cents a box. For sale by
all druggists and dealers.

- JOHN F. HENRY,
8 College Place, New York City,'

Sopt 9. 42 fim. Wholesale Agent.

Hon. John Pool for that position, sub-
ject to the action of the National Re-
publican Convention.

Resolved, That we congratulate the
National Republican , party on the
grand and. glorious victories that have
been accomplished throughout the
whole "Union and which give assure
ance of the universal triumph of : our
party, and the re-elect- ion

.
of General

Grant in 1872.
-

On motion of E. H. Bissell, these
resolutions were unanimously adopted.

The meeting then adjourned. ?

T. D. McALPINE, Secretary.

Republican Jleetfngjn Franklin.
In pursuance of notice, a large num-

ber of the citizens of this county met at
the Court Houseio-dayrol:.th- e purpose
of expressing their views oa matters of
public interest, ancTon the --recommendations

of J. H. Williamson, Chairman
of the Executive Committee for the
county, Madison Hawkins, Esq., was
called to the Chair. Mr. Hawkins came
forward, and before assuming the duties
of Chairman, addressed the meeting in
his usual clear and forcible manner, ex-
plaining the object of the meeting, and
congratulating his fellow citizens on
the recent success of the National Re-
publican principles.

On motion of C. H. Thomas, Esq., J.
B. Tucker and W. H. Pediford were
requested to act as Secretaries. On sat-
isfactory information, that all the
Townships were represented, it was
moved that a committee of two from
eacli Township be appointed to draft
resolutions for the action of the meet-
ing, and on said committee being ap-
pointed they retired to the adjoining
room for deliberation, during which
time J. T. Harris was called, and ad-
dressed the meeting at length, at the
close of which the committee reported
the following preamble and resolutions
through their Chairman, Capt. C. H.
Thomas, who in behalf of the commit-
tee, in well expressed and manly sen-

timents appealed to the judgments of
his friends, and urged them to be faith-
ful to the " principles of Republican-
ism," to cultivate a true love of coun-
try and genuine patriotism, when he
finished his remarks, the preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Wheras, The time approaches for
the annual assembling of the Legisla-
ture of North Carolina, and the atten-
tion of our people is directed to the
public debt of the State, and this being
a subject of great importance to all
classes of her citizens, and it having
been proven beyond a doubt, that
there exists within the borders of the
State, a secret political organization,
known as the Invisible Empire, or the
White Brotherhood, or the White
Man's Party, commonly known as the
Ku Klux Klan, which has been con-

trolled and is still controlled by wicked
men, and selfish partizans, who are
members of the so-call- ed Democratic-Conservativ- e

party; and, Whereas,
We desire that such measures may be
adopted as will give speedy relief to
the people of North Carolina, by Leg-
islative enactment, that an amendment
to the present Constitution relative to
the interests on the public debt, may
be made as will most promote the in-

terest of all the people of the State,
thereby releiving them of any heavier
burdens of taxatibut and that this in-

famous secret political organization
known as the Ku Klux KJan, may be
overthown, and that no more evil may
come upon us, from its wicked machi-
nation and to the end, that we may be-

come a peaceable, prosperous, wealthy
and happy people, again, and that
brotherly love and christian charity

be restored.may ; ;

Resolved, Thaj we call on our Repre-
sentatives to do all they can t6 promote
the best interests of the people whom
,they represent, without regard .to race
or color, or the schemes and plans of
any party, and without dictation to
them. We shall expect a faithful dis-

charge of their duty, in the high and
responsible position which they oc-cup- y.

Resolved, We believe the adminis-
tration ofHis Excellency Governor
Caldwell, has been eminently pure
and statesman like ; we regard him as
one of our best and truest public ser-

vants, and we hereby endorse his ad-
ministration, and we do declare him to
be our first choice for' next Governor,
and we now pledge a hearty support to
him for that position, but will yield
obedience to the will of a majority, of
true men who may assemble in a Con-

vention to select a candidate for Gov-
ernor.

Resolved, The administration of Pres-
ident Grant has our hearty approval.
We admire his firm boldness in the
discharge of his duties under the Con-

stitution. We regard him as the man
for the times, and he is our only choice
for the next Presidency.

Resolved, That we the Republicans
of Franklin county, pledge ourselves to
work and labor for the success of our
principles. We will use all honorable
means for the supremacy of our party.
We ! have' the victory, and victory is
our watchword. 1

.

On motion the The Carolina Era
was reciuested to publish the same, and

f that all other papers do likewise who
are so disposed. '

John H. Williamson was then called,
and as usual responded in a manner in
tirely satisfactory to his friends and
fellow citizens. He never fails to do
himself and his party an honor when
he is called upon for a speech.

The meeting then adjourned.
MADISON HAWKINS, Ch'n.

W. H. Pediford, J. B. Tucker,
Secretaries.

..... iA young man who was caught strain--j
ing ms swLtuiuiri ij ma uwjiii
other night, justifies himself by saying
he had a right to strain his own honey.

Republican Meeting
At a meeting of a portion of the Re-

publicans of Rutherford count v, at the
Court House in Rutherfonlton, on
Monday, the Cth inst.

On motion the meeting was called to
order, by appointing Eli Whisnant,
Ksq., Chairman, and requesting J. H.
Bradley, Esq., to act as Secretary- -

The object of the meeting was ex-plai- nt

by J. H. Carpenter, Chairman
r the Republican Executive Com mi t-- tt

of the county, who introduced the
following preamble and resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted, to-- w

it : , .
Wjikiseas, The evidence taken be-

fore the Supreme Court Judges, in the
impeachment trial of Governor Holden,
before the Joint Select Committee of
Congress, in the late trials before the
l S. Circuit Court at Raleigh, and in
the examination before the U. S. Com-
missioners at various times and places,
-- hows beyond all question the startling
and disgraceful fact, that a secret con-

spiracy against the lives and liberties
of the citizens, popularly known as the
Ku Klux Klan, is organized and in op-

eration in North Carolina, comprising
many thousand dangerous and lawless
men; and, Viierkas, It further ap-lca- rs

that many good and peaceable
citizens of the State have been taken
out from their houses at night and bru-
tally murdered by said Klan. While
hundreds have been cruelly scourged
and nameless outrages committed upon
others, both male and female; and,
Whereas, By disguises worn, by
falsehood and purjury, by threats of
violence, and by inspiring of terror up-
on the people, the conspirators have
sot at defiance the State authority and
compelled the Federal authority to
again intervene in our affairs, for the
protection of life and liberty; and,
Whereas, The evidence proves that
Hamilton C. Jones, and it has been af-
firmed, not denied, that Geo. M. White-
side, State Senators, and LeeM. McAfee
and F. N. Strudwick, Representatives
in the State legislature, and other
members and officers of the Legisla-
ture, are members among the conspira-
tors, murderers, and felons above
named, and have participated in, order-i- d

or sanctioned these horrible crimes;
Therefore,

Solved, That the good citizens of
Rutherford county, do most earnestly
petition and pray the respective House
of the General Assembly of the State
to promptly and diligently inquire
into the facts, and to ex pell the said
Hamilton C. Jones, G. M. Whiteside.
Lee M. McAfee, F. N. Strudwick and
any other members or officers of either
House of the Legislature, who may be
found to be members or participators in
the said dangerous and disgraceful con-

spiracy, against the lives and liberties
of the citizens of the State.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions and preamble be sent to the
presiding officers of the two Houses of
the legislature, immediately after they
shall have assembled with the request
that the same be laid before their re-

spective bodies, and that newspapers
in the State be requested to publish
thee resolutions, in order that the
country may know that the masses of
our people are not i sympathy with
the organized valence and crime,
which have so much injured and dis-

graced the state for the last three
veirsResohid, That thc cursc of Pru-
dent o'rant, in suspending the writ of
!,ocas corpus in South Carolina meets
with our hearty approval, as an earnest
that the President intends to use all le-

gal and rightful means to protect the
Tnion men of the South.

Resolved, That the Hon. John Pool,
our Senator in Congress, deserves the
thanks of all good citizens for his devo-
tion to the interests of the people of
North Carolina.

On motion, the Chairman was. au-

thorized to appoint five delegates to at-

tend the Congressional meeting at
Asheville, X. C, to be held on the 27th
irwt. .

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
E. WHISNANT, Chairman.

.1.11. Bradley, Secretary.

Republican Meeting in Marion.
At a Republican meeting held in the

Court House at Marion, McDowell
county, on Saturday, the 4th day of
November, 1871, the following proceed-- i
ngs were had to wit :

On motion of W. F. Craig, Thomas
F. Hawkins, Esq., was called to act as
Chairman, and D. O. H. W. Gillespie
was requosted to act as Secretary.

On motion of Dr. W. W. Gilbert the
Chairman appointed a Committee of
three, viz: vMw. Gilbert, W. F. Craig
and A. W. MeCanlessto draft resolu-
tions for the consideration of the meet- -

'"Vlie Committee retired and after a
short absence returned and reported the
following preamble and resolutions:

Whereas, The evidence taken be-

fore the Supreme Court Judges, in the
impeachment trial of Governor Holden,
iK'fore the Joint Select Committee of
Comrress, in the late trials before the U.
S Circuit Court at Raleigh, and in the
examinations before U. S. Commission-
ers at various times and places, shows
beyond all question the startling and
disgraceful fact that a secret conspiracy
anunst the lives and liberties of the
citizens, popularly known as the Ivu
Klux Klan, is organized and in opera-
tion in North Carolina, comprising
many thousand dangerous and lawless
men ; and,

Whereas, It further appears that
many good and peaceable citizens of the
State have been taken from their homes
at night and brutally murdered by said
Klan, while hundreds have been cru-ell- v

scourged, and nameless outrages

'Miscellaneous. Kagle Rook, Monday
ana xnuisuay. uioA --- t vw r. i.
Roxb6r6'Vev6rV AVfednbsdaV, due WAIM.', '
close llF.'LlH4icAburgtMQYexY-.'yilneJi-- !

da.dupi A. Melpse P. M. .

Office hours fior Registered Letters and ,

4:30 .u .Hfirri vf v.iuvu
. jMftJ,?e?r-Man- y; errora pooiirjbyper- -

.sons .riQt. observing the ; following regula-
tions rn'detxsitirr letters, 'Papers, or rals- -
cellaneomL publications in , the office fiu" -

Money should never be enclosed in An or-dina- rV

Utter. Valuable 'letters Bh0hW b4'
to the Po$t Office andregisterea i f fj , , , .

money is to be, remitted, a Postal Money
Order should be' 6btamed:l Xi' from polntt "
where there ii no Moheyi Order Ofiiee therif !

the letter should be f registered, Direct, let--
.

ters plainly to the street anoT number, W
well risithe-posticttfioe.odwnt- andtState
By infertirigjupon, leteraf.he pounty int
which the office is looted, many errors In
superscription might be detected, 'and-mls-

take ) In mailing .; avoided.. IfcvJ .. lttars
with the naine of the wrUer'g post office and
State5; street arid riuiribeW ' Blgrifthc?iri thf "
full name arid request; that: answor: be di-- t . :

rectedaceojgly. - n) , j
All drop lettqrs, or letters to bo dcllvorea

within the city, must be prepaid by 'pos-
tage stamps, at the rate it i
ounce or under. Prepayjneni-hy- - stamps
required on all letters to places within the
United States, at .the mteuoy llits per 4

ounce or under. Full prepayment by
stamps required all1 transient printed
matter, foreign! arid domestic j All. letters
not prepaid by stamps, all such as are re-

ceived m the offico with stariips cut i frbm'
stamped envelopes or with Buck- - powUgo .

stamps as were in use prior to 1801' or .with
revenue stamps on them: 'are' treated "as
"unmailable and are sent to the dead let-
ter office. Packages..containing ! poisons,
oils, explosive chemicals, liquids, , or .any --

thing calcrilaled to Injure or . endanger the,
salety of 'the mails, will' notbe r&eiytjdV
Valuable letters should be in all cases reg--
istered : and when money, is .designed to . bo.
transmitted, postal money orders, to secure .

safety in transmission, should, when prac-- ;
ticabto. be obtained.' Letter postage rls.ito
be charged on all hand. bils. .ciroulars,. or
other printed matter wliicn shall' contain
any manriscript writing whate veJ IA t lot I

ter once deyered to any pne, , authorized to
receive it, cannpt be forwarded Without
additional' postage. ' All letters or birculars
concerning lotteries, so-call-ed git conqerv , .

or other similar enterprises on'efing prizes
of any kind tori ariy pretext tliaterer, do--
posited in this office to be sent by .mall, ,

will be. treated as unmailablc. and sent to
the dead' letter office. Mannscipt for pub-
lication in I newspapers, magazines', or pet"
riodicals transmitted bynail must ;be prp-paid- at

ietr rates' of postage. .None but
Book MSSV.can pass at rates prescribed for
transient printed matter.- -

-

Postal Jlates. The sirigle, letter rates, of ,

nostaure is three cents, throutrhorit the Uni
ted states, to H outice or 'underl An addi i

tional rate of jthrieftcente U requie4 (Cor each
Additional ouricepr fractipri thereof.. Tho
Jbltowini are the ioilarierly rates of postage" I

when paid quarterly or .yearly in, MtaMOfv j

on newspapers and perioal issued once .
quarter or more freqrmy, and seritto

actual subscribers from a known office of
publication. i93PAm)JPkS:riig 4 ounces ot TnrouoR'nwwif qnnwij .

cent v monthly, 3 ; cents aemiTmpnthly M
cents; weekly-- 5 .cents;, semi-weOk- iy 10

TTta M&te&tW i in eriW4' 'six lime' a
week Spjcenr 4ady 33 eenj. An add.it onTtr
al rate for each, additional --4 pz. or fraction
thereof.' nsferit'he '

laneoua mailatle .matter to bM pre-pai- d, by ,

6r fractloAte6f.'hBdokofWM acWrorti, !

cenr.pxfracofi thpreof,,, ,

three and riot bxddealrig iixj-- onraddreB,.; 1 1

culars subject the packageW lottor pbstttg.- i J

Thfe nik of thoufne,iriaae In puwlailKl

mpoy,,,bt otherwise Wrtrrtectedlt Itsof-- j
.nciailrariaaouQria. , worn , fRix vp ffT i

floor. It is hoped that no onewhatevcr his
position will-attemp- t to tliesd thm--"

Persons harSrig jgnwanccsaraloflthfT; t j l

on anyiaccpiint, wHVplse report w fact la
writing, or in personv 10 uie rosvmasicr.

-- wniMC. JuROai3RS; Post tochter.
M

UAlkV k ruff' Ai' Tut fii .

run
Ml

day m Dc?eniDor,r 1571, two ana I oreiiau 1 1

licres land, with residence and all out houses, ,
thereon, lying within tno city or itaieign.
adjoining th lot KfJ. IiJ MU.andJCbelandl
of J. pn. .d, land .belongs to,

evisee of Mary Williamson, deceased,
Ulltv !Wi BUftH:-ntmlstrito- rSeld in 4

satisfy a caim flgaini he,aajd J W. Bpck,.i j

administrator, for U. Internal Revenue .

Terxnfreash.ii vi'li .tntu nifiM(irt

7--t- d;.!! i ::... . .H4Ur Distriet,"N.'t'!M P

m hit iJLlLlL. it'll !

Thetunddrsigned. illOpen a School fornj
Boys, in Raleigh, on .vJLy, f- -.-,i

iu) " ?nitobi&ilKyilua , ;.. -- i jl
Tuition i lit t Classlts and English rd n rf 'i

1 1 1 r ui I

ingahdrt!terMifCfckaV tI i.t434 W.tT
TuiOQri,la toUh;branes-ai!rvrf- t W,,t- -

and Practical SmhM&W
Terms' Half tuition hi advance.' "M 1 '

November 1 , 1871 . " . fiS tf

V;,l


